SEED POTATO FIELD INSPECTION APPLICATION
AND PRELIMINARY REPORT
(Use separate application for each seed lot)
Signup on line at: https://w3.oscs.orst.edu/online/ (PIN required)

County____________________ Lot Designation (YY-###) Variety Acres

Grower’s Name___________________ Address __________________________
Telephone ___________ Cell ___________ Fax_______________ eMail ____________

Field Location_________________________________________________________

Township Range Section Quad

NOTE: An aerial photo showing field locations and access must accompany this application. The on-line signup has a mapping option.

Field History
Year/crop: ____________________________ (most recent first)

Date of Planting:____________________

Seed Source Information

NOTE:
(1) Seed source documentation (i.e. Tags/Certificates) and a North American Health Certificate, must accompany applications
(2) Proprietary varieties require grower to have permission from the variety owner/agents for certified production. See Potato Certification Handbook Appendix A for information on variety status (Public, Private, Experimental, Heirloom).

Seed planted from ____________________________ Winter Test Plot Approved? Yes ____ No ____

Grower’s name State

Lot ID:____________________ Other ID:____________________

Lot number Certification Class

Seed Farm Requirements

Do you plan to produce commercial potatoes? No ____ Yes ____

If “yes” → source of seed for commercial plantings: Own __ , Other’ __

*If “yes” and “other” “Seed Farm Requirement Form” and “Survey Of Uncertified Potato Fields” application must be completed.

Do you plan apply for Latent Virus testing? No ____ Yes ____ Not sure at this time _____

I hereby voluntary apply for certification inspection and agree to abide by all the rules and regulations governing certification in Oregon. I agree to sell as certified seed potatoes only those lots that have met all requirements of the Oregon Certification Program. I understand that inaccurate information above may be cause to withhold certification. I also understand that for the certified production of a proprietary variety (as noted in the Potato Standards, Appendix A2) I must have approval of variety owner or approved agent.

_________________________________________________________  _______________________
Applicant’s Signature Date

===========================================================================

FEES Received. ________ acres x ________ $/acre = $ ____________ paid  Check No: ____________ Date: ____________

===========================================================================

2018